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SBTPOBT THE HEALTH AND
WELFARE LEAGUE

On next Thursday afternoon, at
three o'clock, the annual meeting
of the Bourbon County Health and
Welfare League for the election o
officers will be held in the County
Court room.

Every white person in Paris and
Bourbon county over sixteen years
of age, who is not already a mem-
ber, is invited and urged to become
a member of the League. This work
has been carried on for the past
eight years by just a few men and
women of the community, and while
words of approval are greatly ap-

preciated, new and interested work-
ers are needed.

It is generally recognized that the
League has been a success and has
now become a necessity, but the
question arises: Are the citizens of
the county doing their part, and
how long would the League have
continued in existence if it had been
dependent upon their contributions
of time and money?

The time of the year for replen-
ishing the treasury of the League is
also at hand and a new plan has
been devised, which, if successful,
will enable it to do new and more
efficient work. The merchant, the
farmer the professional man, are
asked to come into the League as
"$10.00 Members." They are asked,
men and women, to come in now as
a "$10.00 Member," or at least as a
regular member, and give their
money and in this most
necessary and worthy work.

Remember the date and place' of
meeting, the County Court room in
the Bourbon county court house, at
three o'clock, Thursday- - afternoon,
October 5. If you find it impossible
to come there, leave your dues at
the First National Bank.

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF AP--

PKECIATI0N

JThe Woman's Society of the Paris
Christian church gratefully ac--
knoweldges the courtesy vof the Parks
& Sweeney Company, of Lexington,
who so generously presented tho
coffee, and served same, for the din-
ner given at the old Cane Ridga
church, on Friday, September 29.

MRS. J. B. CLAY, President.
MRS..THOS. W. ALLEN, Sect'y.

NEW SEED CROPS

NEW CHOP MICHIGAN ROSEN
RYE TIMOTHY SEED.

B & C0-- C' -(29-t- f)
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OFEICEES ARREST ALLEGED
HOONSHINEPEDDLER

CANE EIDGE CLOSES

Bill Rankin, colored residing near , A crowdestimated at approxi-Pari- s,

was placed under arrest on'mately 2,500 gathered Friday morn-th- e
Georgetown pike, near this city, ing at old Cane Ridge church to pay

early Sunday morning by Sheriff M. , tribute to the memory of Barton
Peale Collier and Deputy Sheriff Jas. .Warren Stone, forerunner of Alex-Gibso- n,

charged with having mooff-'and- er Campbell, recognized founder
shine whisky in-- his possession, and of the Christian denomination. The
taken to the county jail. (program was given from a platform

The officers were looking for Ran- - which had been erected from a side
kin, and finally encountered him window of the historic church. The
near the intersection of the George- -. building was crowded with --those
town and Cynthiana pikes, ap- - who wished to be seated, yet the
proaching Paris. He was command- - great mass-o-f those present stood on
ed to stop, and when the machine! the outside. This was the closing
was searched, a pint of whisky was
found in it. Just before the officers
approached Rankin tossed a pint' in century.
bottle into the weeds at the side of j The Rev. W. E. Ellis, chairman
the road. This was found by the introduced the first speaker, follow-officer- s,

and contained a quantity of ing music .by the Christian church
moonshine whisky. Another half-- choir, a prayer by the Reverned Mc-pi- nt

was found concealed in the Garvey, Mrs. Ida Withers Harrison,
weeds near the roadside. When the of Lexington, who took as her sub-sear- ch

was made a revolver was also ject "A Retrospect."
fund on Rankin's person. Another I Mrs. "Harrison gave a RirotMi nt
charge 'of carrying concealed a
deadly weapon was registered
against him.

CLEAN-U- P SHOOT

The Bourbon Gun Club will hold
their regular shoot
(Wednesday) afternoon. The tro-
phy for their shoot will be $10.00
in trade, donated by Grinnell Bros.

U,U5C' "m ""cu mmioieia UI a11 uc"This will be a good chance for
some shooter to "clean up' his old nominations helped in the preach-clothe- s.

She described the "jerks"We will have only three in5;
more shoots, as the traps will overtook men and women

dunns the meeting, and called atclosed for the season on November ,

Visitors always welcome.
ROXIE DAVIS, Secretary.
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NOW IS THE BEST TIME
,Task." Doctor Miller lauded the

Now is the best time to select early work of Barton W. Stone,
and greeting cards while phasizing the fact that at all time3

all the lines are compie'e. We have hi3 religion: was one cf the heart
the finest line cf samples to be that he believed that salvation
and will be glad to show them to Yas possible for every man n ho
you. Coma in now. would foresake evil. Le converted to

NEW
FALL WOOLENS

. POIRET-- T WILLS PIQUETJNESi. --

TRICOTINES V f- PRUNELLAS
SERGES BROADCLpTHSALLT
WOOL" JERSE'YSW-OOL- r --

CREPES AND CHALLTES - .

THE BOURBON NEWS " JOB DE- -
FAKTMiiiNT.

PAZI3 VOTERS LIZJ3T 'REGISTER,

Voters residing in .Paris voting
precincts must register Tuesday, in
order to be eligible to vote in No--
vember, and. at all special primary
and regular elections for the next
year. The general registration law
declared invalid oy me suourt 01 Ap- -
perls in July did not. affect, city
vo ers, who must-regist- er as neretc- -
fore.
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WIDTHS 39 TO 54 INCHES

ALL THE AUTHENTIC SHADES
AND NEW PALL COLORS

MILLINERY
SMART PATTERN HATS THAT
HAVE JUST ARRIVED

MANY WONDROUS SHADES AND
UNUSUAL SHAPES

YOU'LL JUST 'LOVE THE NEW
v.

HATS DISPLAY

ifeg
DEPARTMENT STORE

PARIS, KJENTUCKY

JPHGEIMAGE
CHURCH CONVENTION

bejwhl.ch

hacWnd

session of the nineteenth annual
' convention of Christian churches

the life 'of Barton W. Stone, stating
that he was' born in Maryland in
1772 and came to Kentucky in 1792,

j working his way through Virginia,
North Carolina and Tennessee;
preaching as he came. It took seven
months for him to make the trip.
She gave a vivid description of the
memorable meeting of 1801, when
between twenty and thirty, thousand
persons were in attendance at Cane

tention to tne tact tnat nunareas
were converted.

Mrs. Harrison was followed by
Dr. R. H. Miller, of Kansas City,

j whose subject was "Our Unfinished

the gospel o Jesus, be baptized, re--
pent of his sins and lake the gospel

'vs his guide. He stressed the fact
that so many souls were won by
Stone because of his loving heart.

Lunch was served on the giounds
by the woman's society cf the Pari3
Christian church, the food being
given by the various Christian
churches in the county,

Over seven hundred pound3 ol
Lafayette coffee donated by theIParks & Sweetfey- - Coffee Co
Lexincr-on- . nrenared and served un- -
dor the supervision of their psrsonal
representative, Mrs. C. B. Harrison,
of Lexington, formed a most re--
freshing part of the menu. A vote
of thanks for Mrs. Harrison and the
company was tendered in a resolu-
tion from the Woman's Society of
the Paris church. There was plen-
ty of food lor everyone, and then
plenty left over after all had been'
served.

After lunch Dr. A. W. Fortune, of
Lexington, delivered an address on
"Barton W. Stone's Contribution to
Our Movemenv' giving the pioneer
Kentucky minister credit for the
death of Stone. The one was work-
ing in Kentucky while the other
was working in Pennsylvania and
"Virginia, each preaching practically
the-s'am- e doctrine for many years
before they met in Bourbon county,
at Cane Ridge church, and there
and at Concord, held meetings. Ho-
mer

t
Carpenter of Richmond, also

spoke on the early history of the
ch'urch.

A campaign was launched forma-
lly to raise $20,00fr to convert the
old Cane Ridge church into a per-
manent memorial for Barton W.
Stone. It is proposed to restore the

'old church to its condition of 12ft,
years ago and then erect a larger
building to enclose the ancient
structure. The plea for, the memo-
rial fund was made by the Rev. R.
M. Hopkins, of St. Louis, secretary
of religious education for. the
TTnito1 flll'ietion MioniAnnm. CnJn4.Tr !"""su "" """ oouietjr.
iureaay $z,zuu nas Deen pledged.
rue remainder will be raised in a
national campaign to be conducted
soon,

On exhibition inside the church
were many of the personal effects of
Elder Stone, which the Rev. W. E.
Ellis, pastor of the Paris Christian
church had requested that Mrs. A.
E. Morgan, of St. Louis, Mo., grand- -
daughter of Elder Stone bring with
her. As she was unable to attend
the memorial, the' relics were
brought byv BarclayMeader, editor
of the Christian-Evengelis- t, of St..
Louis.

The meeting was closed by the
Rev. Mark Collis, of Broadway
Christian church, Lexington, wfco,
following a few remarks, called at-
tention to the fact- - that Mrs. Sam
Clay, who ,was present, was the
granddaughter of William Rogers,
who was for many years associated
with Barton W. Stone and who lived
and preached in that neighborhood.

Represenentatives of a Cincinnati
moving pictura corporation were
present, and made a series of "close-up- "

and general views of the big
gathering, the old ehurchvand the
cemetery adjoining. JThese-wil- l be

TfEWS OF THE COURTS

Tn the County Court Judge Geo.
Battefton held Cash Crow to the
grand jury on a charge of drawing
a pistol on Charles Whaley during
a balloons ascension in this city
about two weeks ago.

Sheriff M. Peale Collier and Dep-
uty Sheriff James Gibson arrested
Roy Vansant, a young white man,
of near "Paris, on a charge of taking
a bird dog, the property of J. Simms
Wilson, of Paris, and selling it to
an Ohio man. Following the loss of
his dog, Mr. Wilson advertised in a
Cincinnati paper, offering a reward
for the dog's recovery. A few days
later he received a letter from an
Ohio man, stating that he had pur-
chased a dog answering the descrip-
tion. Mr. Wilson went to Ohio,
where he found the man had resold
the dog to a party in West Virginia.
Going to the West Virginia town he
found the dog, which he recognized
and proved his property. The lat-
est owner being willing to relin-
quish any claims to the animal, the
dog was restored to Mr. "Wilson, who
repaid to the, West Virginia man
the money he had paid out. The
arrest of Vansant followed Mr. Wil
son's return to Paris. Vansant will
be given a hearing before County
Judge Batterton Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Henry Thomason, of 'fhe county,
wasarrested Saturday charged with
forging a check for $20 on the
Mansfield & Jefferson Lumber Co., of
Paris, by signing the name of A. B.
Thomason, a prominent Lexington
attorney. Thomason waived examin-
ing trial and was. held to the Novem-
ber grand jury on $300 bond.

0

CARLISLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

The congregation of the Carlisle
Christian church is makine: exten
sive plans fcr the can-'anni- cele-- !
oration to be held October 5-- S. The
celebration will mark the ono hun-
dredth anniversary of the founding
of the church in Carlisle.

All of the preachei-- 3 who have
carved 'this chuich who are now liv-
ing have been invited to be pres-
ent. Siirco the Christian church
has been established m Carlisle
there have been 25 minsters. John
Rogers, the first pastor of the

year3
Th nr'pir new

is E. came from!171 a visit
Phoenix, Arij., last September. The
cuuicu iias a memuersnip 01 more.
than seven persci.3.

Rev. W. Ellis, pastor of tho
the Paris Christian is on the
program for an address at the after-
noon session on Saturday, October 7.

PAY YOUR GAS AND ELECTRIC
BELLS

Don't forget that the 10th of the
month is the last day to pay your
gas and electric bills and save the
regular discount Pay to-d- ay do not
put it off if saves us trouble and
saves you money.

PARIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
wtl-3- t) (Incorporated)

HORSES KILLED Bt LIGHTNING.
.

Ernest Stone, residing on
the Jackstbwn pike, about three
miles from, Paris,, was driving a
wheat drill, to which three horses
were hitched a flash
of lightning came from what appar-
ently was a clear sky, killing the
three horses instantly.

Mr. "Stone was not hurt or stun-
ned by" the lightning, and at first
was unable to understand what had
"Happened." Investigation showed

of the animals had been killed
by the shock, the lightning then
passing along the iron tongue of the
drill to the wooden swingle trees,
whe're" it leaped to the The
fact that Mr. Stone was the

neather Hne jn each hand, "Vhich
lacted as a"

saved life.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

At a special meeting of the City
Council yesterday morning, the con-

tract between the city and
& Co., of Lexington, for

the and
of South Main street,-- from Four-
teenth to Twentieth streets, was
signed. Tlie contractors will get
their machinery and material on the
ground and begin work at once.
Should the work not be finish before
the beginning of winter the thor-
oughfare will--b- put in to
temporarily take care of traffic.

shown at the various theatres
throughout Central Kentucky
towns.

The Cane Ridge pilgrimage closed
the convention, which: had been in
session, in Paris 'since Monday af-

ternoon. -- delegates were pro-- f
usev inutheir praise of! PtrislioiirfA

talitjr,-Jd- - departed, witii2-"goo-

kwiskM- - frtheirr frosts

SUGGESTION TO THE COMMER- -

CIAL CLUB

A Paris man who is very much in-
terested in Bourbon county, and its
points of interest, makes the sug-
gestion that the Commercial Club
should have a large sign painted
and placed over both entrances to
the Nld covered" bridge spanning
Stoner Creek, at the foot of Main
street, bearing the words, "This
Bridge Was Erected in 1833, by
Louis Wernwag." t f

He further states that sug-
gestion was inspired by frequent in-
quiries made by tourists
through Paris, who on the
apparent old age of the, structure.

Louis "Wrenwag was in his day a
noted civil engineer and bridge
builder, who designed and con-
structed some of the notable
through this which have
withstood the ravages of time and
the stress of weather.

The suggestion is an
one, and should be carried out by
the Commercial Club. Then, some
day, perhaps, when the old relic is
replaced by a modern steel struct-
ure, we may recall how the old
bridge demonstrated the value
of good material and thorough
workmanship.

NEW SEED CROPS

NEW CROP MICHIGAN ROSEN
RYE, TIMOTHY SEED, ALSO OHIO
SEED WHEAT

BRENT & CO., INC.
(29-t- f)

COTTINGHAM TRANSFERRED

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne T. Cottingham
returned to Lexington and Paris,
Saturday night from a honeymoon
trip to Chicago, Milwaukee and oth-e- d

Northern cities. While in Chi- -
Chicago, Mr. Cottingham, formely a
member of the Lexington Leader
staff, and more recently night ed- -
iter for the Associated Press at Lou- -
isville, visited the headquarters of
the Associated Press .for the Central
States, where' he was located for
several and was induced to
abbreviate the honeymoon for a
few hours in order to accapt an as- -

church, served 47 until his f Ccttingham left Sunday
doath in 1SG7 m?tor!for nis Post. Mrs. Cottingham
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GRIDIRON WARRIORS TATE THE

The Paris High School team wtd
I defeated Friday afternoon in th f

game played on Hancock Field witi.
the Georgetown College freehmea Tjr-- a

score of 3 to 0. A place kick
from the twenty-fiv- e yard, line wu
the only score.

Paris had a much better team, om'
the field Friday than was seen in.
action on the same field a week ago,
and at times gained yard after yard
only to lose the ball within striking
distance of the goal. Deakin got
away several times for ten to thirty
yards run, bringing the fans to
their feet.

The Georgetown team isja stronfc,
well-drill- ed aggregation, and ar
much heavier than the locals. Paris
deserves a great deal of credit for
holding as well as they did. Th
locals played a good game to the
very last.

Among the most notable games
played on the gridiron field Satur-
day by Kentucky college" teams were "

the following: Centre 21,
Clemson, S. C, 0; Kentucky Univer-
sity, 16, Marshall, 0; Kentucky
Wesleyan 7, Eastern' Nor-
mal School, 0.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Auctioneer M. F. sold in
front of the court house door yes-
terday morning for Master Commis-
sioner O. T. Hinton, ninety-seve-n

and one-quart- er acres of "land be-
longing to the N. H. Bayless estate,
located on the Hume and Bedford
pike, near Paris, tc Geo. K. Redmon,
for $165 an acre. The place has a
number of improvements, including
barns, on it.

Matt Lair purchased from Mrs.
Julia Houston and the heirs of the
late Joseph Houston, 330 acres of
lnT1f1 Tnp;,fpf1 Qf fho intorooinn n
the Clay and Kiser pike, and the
Brentsville pike, for about $50,000.
The land is well improVea, with
barns, a brick dwelling house, etc.
Mr. Lair will move to and occupy
the farm about March 1, 1833.

Judge II. Clay Howard, it was
stated yesterday, will in the near--

site of the barber shop which was
destroyed by fire on Tenth

street. Tne new Duiiamg win con- -
tain tour apartments and will De

"iuu"" tf- -'

... ". ..

signment at Jefferson City, Mo., as future, begin the erection of a two-Sta- te

Associated Press editor. Mr. story frame apartment house on the
afternoon

E'more,

probably

College,

College,

Kenney

recently

Fashions and Fabrics Always
New

Is the aim of the Autumn Suits and how
admirably they succeed is plainly seen in
these new models. Be it simple or elabo-
rate, each is ' stunning in line, in color, in
fabric, in trimming or lack of it. ' You will
like them all. The prices are interestingly
moderate.

FRANK &CO.
EJWDEESr QOTFITTERS
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